
iled by ифМ*Ьі* That Lit
Ip the Entire ieland ef

•1 '■ Martinique.

pDON. May Iff.—A despatch to. 
bally Mail from Kingston. Bt. 
lot, dated Friday, May 16, says 
Frit Ish cruiser Pallas hea arrivée 
[and that while р&аяііц^МагЬкін 
last night she encouWÉIqfcvrécS* 
and Meet Pelee was nrftl, tn ' he 
turning. Volcanic dust «to fall
al Ckly ah some distant* flfetei the 
pique ©oust.
[ Da France, it Is reported héPS, 
в In Some danger. ‘
[thousand five hundred and sixty- 
bales have been hurled at George- 

more are still to the lava, while 
lersons who are slowly dying sire 
human cinders.

[ lava is still running from La 
fere, on St. Vincent, this (Friday)

R3S, May 18,—A despatch to th$
1 from Fort De France,- Martin- 
Bated Saturday, May 17, says that 
K the previous night fifteen viol- 
jetonatlona from Mont Fêlée were 
l, and that they were accout
re by lightning which lit up the 
b island. The eruption redoubled 
blence, says the despatch, and for 
bornent a second catastrophe was

n craters are forming in the 
iborhood of Le Prêcheur, 
spite of the danger which threat- 
hem, concludes the despatch, the 
■есе from the northern part of the 
1 are beginning to return to their

[NDON, May 19.—The St. Thomas 
[spondent of the Times, cabling 
r date of May 18, says the volcano 
bufrlere on St. Vincent is npw. 
I, but that the Martinique volcan* 
fil very active. The correspondent 
pinces that a new volcano has 
Bn out north of МопЦ Pelee.

MAY 24TH

In Canada mm the Anni-

of We Birthday aa Long 

I ae He le oh the Throne.
і

TAWA, May 19,—There will be no 
rvance of the King's birthday Ja 
da this year. May 24th 1» now В 
anent dominion, holiday, and wiB 
bservejl as such throughput Can- 
next Saturday, tfhere can be n* 
ge from this date to Monday to 
the convenience, of merchants and

irsday, June 26th, will be obeerv- 
I a public holiday, and the gover- 
; general's proclamation making 
holiday legal wtH he issued in due

ne time prior to Npvember 9th, 
anniversary of the King’s birth)* 
a proclamation will be Issued flx- 
||aÿ24th of рясі year on which 
®erve the anniversary, and e*> It 
be observed .hiring the King's
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•aria Is so weitadapted to chi ’dreo 
reommend it as superior to any pce- 
e known to me." '
[H. А. Авенвк, M. D. Brooklyn, ti V
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ST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, MAY 34,

a blast of heated sulphurous air. The or In kind. Canada also will •appt*] OT STBPHKN t at-law, and F -M.- Tweedle, both at
authorities have ascertained, continues the bulk pf the .timber required for * ' • Catham, are here looting after the
the correspondent, that the rumor that rebuilding the destroyed homes. Thé ---------------- sale for the plaintiff.
another Crater bed been tonfcto by government of the United States, ee _ D_ ^ ____ . Gw. W. Fowler, M. P., left on Wed-
fhe eruptlSh ofike£ Monday la untrue. Lord Pauncefote tous been Informfed, HOrsB HWIllg Ш ІП8 ntt OB nèeday for Ontario to take pertain toe

The sun was obscured all day Mon- will give ready facilities for the per* * . дд . provincial electfoo campaign.
. , day and the temperature rose Xo 103 chase c< timber and expedite 1Tb aatUrO By. The case of the mechanics was tried

« ».__ . » ,i^ degrees Fahrenheit in the shade. A shipment. This last retorance is sup- ________ a before R. Morrison. In Campbell v.
OOlltriere IS Again on me heavy dust feU that day and terrified posed to mean that the tariff régula- Campbell a oonvlctto* was obtained

the crowds of islanders who were (lone will not be allowed to stand 14 Observed Their Golden Anniversary and a fine of $30 imposed. H. H.
Rampage* praying along the séashore. It seem- the way ot the shipments of Canadian Pariee, attorney-at-law, àcted for -the

V ° ed, says the correspondent, that the timber through the United States, th rwla ®РОП« ГОТ СОГОПАІІОІ1 D«J mechanics.' -
1 dense air is probably caused è/y the ports where it will oe "taken aboard —Improving Several Town The Laborers* Union of this place,

ШгЬ Thousand Peonlp Were Killed volcanic -dust from the émÿion of ships and conveyed to St. Vincent. which is composed of carpenters, pain- LONG VIEW Tex Mav 22—The
» Fiousana roupie wore WHW Sunday being blown back pn the is- ------- Residences. ters, masons and plumbers, have u VIHW, тех^ May a. r

at St Pierre and in the land by the trade winds. This explan- ww^ndten ' adopted the nine hour system, which culmination of a man hunt which has
at bt. rierre and t atlon has relieved the anxiety. ne^,J» c^t^X a^U ^thl vot win gp Into effect oti June 1st. been in progress since last

Region Round AbOUti __ , TJ" _ T -, „ canlc outbreak began to reach New. Vo* 8T- STEPHEN, May 21.—Mayor —----------- ------------- -— was reached today,, when Dudl4^M*tr*Vî4i».,
neglUII nuu IU nu FORT DÇ FRANCE, Island Of Mar- today. The following are extracts from the Murchle has Imnroved the, іппмріп# can «ііптйД whn u„ u„ t. *

Unique, Wednesday, May 21,4 p. m.- Vrtee of St. Lucia, printed at Caatrles, St. ”u[=Me "improved the appearance SOUTH AFRICA. «dared, who assaulted Mrs. Mç-,
;иГ.и. 'of frlgtened refug- butia. Шу 8 : . v of tote residence by the erection of a °UU T__ W' Kee, wife of a Texas and Pacific fore-
ees have been pouring into Fort De Apr^e ehow’riSna of unw^eto. JJfJ* veranitoh along the southern Side thlorv.1 War le Ai«o«t man- at Laneto»- Texas, was burned at,
France from all the surrounding coun- On the 8rd Instant It began to throw- net »hd a-bay window on the east extend- anaomei war the -.ь. — т»мт.
try. These people, are not Stltute, «enee volume* of emoke and at midnight up two stories. ) D. A Vaughan is \ °v*r* ^ . ... .. .. .. ..
but they are terrified. They want only belched out ассовд^іеа to_r^nbliag effecting improvements on his house ——1------- learned this rooming that top. -
one thing, and that is to be taken far [bTe”nd simile noSee were audibl^At tfè that will make it one oAthe: finest re- LONDON, May 23-The Daily Chron- hegro had been captured and was Se
away from this island, with, which, foot of ti№ Montage* Pelee era the ritlagee tances on Union street. The exterior icle this morning claims authority to tog take nto Lanplng for identification,^ey Â^°v bv^retoiJe nWstoks ьІьГтп^^ге^ЖЄ.5ГеТгее^с^: ЯПв ГЄ8І<ІЄ,1СЄ that peace in South AfricT Is ааЛ by 11 o’clock sreat throngs had
^r the set y 7 àTslir 1 ^Wiine8 HamyiTfe^ving a cordial Practically assured. This is also the «atoeréd at toe Lansing switch and.

The consuls here and the officers of darkening of the sky, by volumëe welcome home after spending: the win- general impression which prevails OOJtmg over toe decided to
the war vessels in the harbor are way- ga<*» and Лв clouds 01 ashee wblch ^ W* Minnesota. with toe other newspaper* and toe make arrangements to burn the negro.

POINT-A-PTTRE, Island of Guade- W persons crazed with tear and 1 "There was an exodus from all the district. The fine tern schooner Euno has dis- ... altho,.lrh the former do not eo Tha place of execution decided uponуяйьгїалгдтам ssÿfs.sxsrsszsisz: TÜTTJZSZlZiZ
ЕЕЖЕШЕВЕж SS“'‘r —r ■
Stand, according to the refugees and , toroaWng^^ti; ^ -Ml Butaw» p^to^an^nts^/to^riès ** government tepartmmU declined TronTluroo^tog

very welcome rain feU this morning. --A vwy anxious morning was passed at of fléld sports on Coronation day. The to. give any information on the mat- ^ R
Thé Unltéâ States etepmer Dixie, Martinique, May 4. Thanks, however, to e following prizes will be offered for the1 ter. 1 wn9- The Prisoner was taken from

, _ Captain Perfy. from New York, arriv- ei"erent evente: It is known that important despat- the train to the section, house1 and was
Town of Le Carbet, Martinique, De- * ^ today aftera quick and safe pass- away аГ emmetia1 large .quami tyoTVbee, K* yards dash—1st, gold medal; 2nd, Che». were received yesterday from positively Identified by Mrs. McKee

stroyed by a Jet of Fire. ’ age. Her passengers Include many again began to fall and the mountain and its «Uver medal. Lord Milner, the British high commis- and several negroes who worked with
LONDON, May 23.—A despatch to world-famed scientists. Professor Rob- en^°”a a ?osLdÎÏÏS1 5І?СІїиА^ #9 yards dash—1st, gold medal; 2nd, sloner in South Africa, and from Morgan. The negro was escorted by

the Times from Fort de France, Mar- ert T. Hill, government geologist; Prof, vmrtdbrlng forth. Nothin happened, Mr* віМгег,- medal. Lord Kitchener, but nothing can be 200 armed men to the place Of execu-
tiniqtre, says that a Jet of fire has de-, C. E. Borchgeylnk, the Antarctic ex- ever, and on Monday morning (Hay 5), el- Half mile run—1st, cup; 2nd, silver ascertained as 'to .he nature Ot the tion. AS he was chained to the stake
stroyed the town ol Le Carbet on the plorêr; Messrs. Curtis and George Ken- though everything was quite sbrfen^.,4he «>- medal. 1 contents ot these messages. he said he desired to make a state-
west coast of Martinique, and that ap- nan and many magazine writers and !'n,1TWMr' 120 yards hurdle-lst, gold med^l; The fact that the cabinet was sum- ment.
prehension is felt for the safety of і correspondents are also among those ,.At about 9 a. ig, on the mornîâg of йй tod, silver medal. " moned quickly after the arrival of the The crowd surged, around him, and
troops who were detached on a special who are on the steamer. The Dixie be- eth, e private telegram was received, fro* Running high Jump—1st, gold medal} delegates at Pretoria is regarded as a those in charge tried In vain to make
mission to this town. - gan landing her enormous cargo of “"thtiqjie, adristagA that the PIirteaneau 2nd, silver medal. , , good augury, as the discussions at them stand back and keep quiet whileFfews FROM MARTINIQUE supplies early and the storehouses on one tbe boate of the CompagnleS^^i Pole vault—1st, cup. Pretoria coidd only have commenced the negro talked. He implicated

NEWS FROM MARTINIQUE. ahore soon became congested. This,is and had started for St. Lucia at 6 mile bicycle, open—1st, gold Monday. The cabinet will meet late other negro named Franklin Heard,
РСЩЇТ-A-PITRE, Island of- Guade- ‘ the greatest ditBcuHy of the admlnls- •;Atnllarb«urtU o^clock the Tepazee »rilwd- nto*ti; 2nd. fUver medal. - this afterpoon in order to enable the «*»*“» Heart Was to get part of the

loupe, -May 21.—The steamer Horton Nation. 1 ^ ш»^а hunting lava bir Ш-l -Jfe ^le _bicytie, open-let, gold miDietere4who are at a distance to »««У ***** was to be stolen. Mor-
has arrived here with 200 refugees from This monting the United States dcnly ruched down the southwestern sUpa па»айЛ, Зой, irilyer medal. reach bondpn in time for the meeting, gaA confeeeeS to having committed the
Fort fle Б’гадсе, Martinique, on hoard, steamer Potomac went to inspect pt. of lh© mountain, and folowing the coujw ^wo mile bicycle, open—1st, cup; 2nd, - « desoatch to the Dailv Telegraph «time, and ârter being tied to the stake
It Is reported here that thef French Pierre. With the greatest difficulty the of the Riviere manche. ^the^l^d rtke basket. from Pi-eteria says the Boers eta seek- with his haode and legs free, the mem-
steamer Salvador, with a thousand party succeeded in making a landing. £erything which obetimlle bicycle, boys-lst, stiver permi^im to retaln^^tewsee: bera ot Щ Ioeb began to take ties

people on board, who are unable tp re- The effects ot the outburst of yester^ tremendous rush to the 6ea. Betatea_j LONDON Mav 28—The Dallv Mati. f«to a fire, already built and burn out
main at Fort de France, Is coming day were tremendous. The huge bas- buildings were covei^d щЬу toejlery^wj___ One mile novice—letr silver medal. <„ tts issu# of this moraine save it Ma ey^S- They held the burning tim-
here, and that everybody who can do -alt towers of the cathedral were pul- arÂ ^earlyf^wteJ^ , ®u2tble tMrd and prizes in 1 that owta^to ’ th^bro- berB to-Waneck and,, after burning his
ao to leaving that port. verized and "the walls were hurled flat ™ °men the” roenuS peto«H3elt the other event» win be given. ^ toe lead^s clothea off- to other Parts of the body.

CASTRIES, Island of St. Lucia, B. to the earth. The bombardment of tote.tee mit wast found ^ teat tSflajfta .• Very handteafte medals have been or- нЛ rmesen- TiM 116X10 ecreamed In agony. He
W, iV May 21.—The Norwegian str. volcanic stones is not sufficient to ac- 1 *- tiered, and will be exhibited In St. John - . “ _ ■,„ . . i, e-a-tlcanv an waa tortured. In a slow and .painful
iHelga, Captain Braastad, arrived here count for this and all. evidences point wo №d etoewhere before the day of con- Jb tJ®^ ^ manner with the crowddamoring con-
tote morning from Fort tie France, to the passage of a furious blast of 52? sTSevrT wae entirely to test. awS^’and -llch ti * ^xoLtid'’ to* » *»»». death, and the
Martinique. She is filled with re- blazing _gaa, travelling at ehôrmous .^1 сЬІ«ш«- aloneI b®l"S ^ M. Everett Smith la to open a new flLlru* tt expected пер», .-writhing and groaning, begged
fugees from that port and reports speed and with incalculable force. The ^ЬиХи!ее^т thf time^h^ 1 St bookstore on Saturday In the store “SiSShSE®* have ^eiv **twus»y to be shot..
that, owlnk to the coontinuous fall of deposit of boulders,' ashes and angular t ^rtv^to reach the sea, five miles vite? laW аосцріей by T. E. Acheron. thê Mr”’ McKee waa thought to the scene
heavy stones sand other volcanic mat- stones Is enorpious. Not a living hu- , "Thon a remarkable.phenomenon occur^d. Miss Grace Delnstadt has returned ®d here ^t^brn Pretoria,..ront-l:nues [be Jn a carriage, accompanied by tout
ter there, the inhabitants of Fort de man being saw what happened at St. “°,unt АШ^п L ect othep ^omen> an effort was made
France are fleeing rthe town. The Pierre yesterday. This second erup- typhoid fever. Her father, :Dr. Dein- of the Boer delegates there^the ron- (e-get tbe carriage close enough for hêr y

5S^tSrS5£?5.iK«!
іиа»ш.ме«> fsrssztfBffzsfs, «sstsîsssffi
WASHINGTON, Mây 2L—Adjt. Gen- ed andare vomiting yelfew Whirlwinds, s“rt lrregularlntemle, rSctorsdiip pf thé Episcopal Church In and refitting, and are now all ready and over him. to half an hour only

oral Corblrt tonight received the fol- which ,rùs6 from, one pfflnt to another. | accompanied with dense, émission» of sewte Saco, Me. for immediate action. The Dally Mall the trunk of the negro remained,
lowing cablegram from Captain Gal- Boiling mud Is alzo thrown out at and lurid, flashes offlame. This w»s afftol Mr*. John T. Turner of Calais Is says it believes tire delegates at Pre- As soon as tbe heat would permit .
Mgher, who went to Martinique on the times in torrents that reach the sea ^0re teftihle sUlT^Sd at “^ch manifesta- visiting her former home in. St. John, toria will despatch the ultimatum to parts of the skul and body were gath-
Dixle: "Effects of eruption confined to and produce small tidal waves. Uon ql y,e volcano’s anger, people. In their Mrs. Dewey, of Minneapolis, nee Miss the conference at Vereenlglng for its ; ered up and carried away. When the
northwestern portion of island of ■ St. From a sombre, silent city of death night clotfiee, earrytog children, and Hgfited Maggie Hughes, is visiting her par- consideration. i flee died down the crowd tpok two men
Pierce, and neighboring villages total- and desolation, St. Pierre has become by any 1[5rtia®fth*.u^t°r “nd01®t ,nef0 ents at Old Ridge. Miss Bessie Grim- *e---------------- --------------------- ' і whe caught the negro and held them
ly destroyed.. Thirty thousand a fair a hideous amphitheatre of fiery, roar- dar£ gtreets, walling and screaming and run- mer of St. Andrews has -been spending ST. GEORGE NEWS NOTES. over their heads while they held their
estimate of loss of life In the zone of mg destruction. The people are con- Slng aimlessly about the town. The meptal a few days m town. - _____ Winchesters ki their hands and were
destruction. Physical conditions nor- vinced that God Is angry with the is- ^n becoming unenduring, [he^Towee . The people who enjdy good horse ST. GEORGE, N. B.. May 21,-The photographed. . ;
mal, but people panic stricken. This land and means to scourge it with fire JjJJ,* ^ent on board kiid stai-tedtor St. | racing are looking forward with plea- little rain that fell on Tuesday evening- Section Foreman McKee, husband of
condition was increased by yesterday's and then sink it Lucia. At 2 p. m. the gentlemen of the і 8цгаріе anticipation bo Saturday af- was appreciated in the way of putting the woman assaulted, applied the
eruption, which was quite severe, but Utter and unreasoning fear possess party having placed their families in safety, j tem0tin when tw0 good races are as- out the fires that are raging in tbe match to the faggots.. Many women
did not materially add to the désola- all kinds. Even Fort De France is be- j sureti at the St. Stephen Wk. The forests. were present from the surrounding
tion. Supplies of all kinds are suffi- lieved to be unsafe. The presence of aent. from Martinique Imploring that a ' following entries have been made : The public wharf has undergone a country, but owing to .toe great crush*
tient for eight weeks. What has been the relief ships, however, is helpful to gteamer might be chartered to bring away j 2 25 class—Barbadoes, C W Cone; thorough repair this spring, and Is now they had very little opportunity to see
done was Just what emergency de- the people. The Potomac could not арч [b® at Orphan Girl, W. H. Keys; Cherry Ar- to good condition. tbe negro until the heat forced the
manded, and nothing further can be preach close to St. Pierre. The Dixie Ва^^ ^0“4іа п0[Ь|ц0^опе of the coast- ! den F. C Murchle- O’Connell E. j; Mr. Murphy, the general manager ot crowd to widen the circle and the
suggested; government and people will sail for St. Vincent, but the other 1ng boats, the only steamer available, to go* D Tw T , E н -оаг*рГ. L»dv the pulp mills, has been very sick and flames leaped over him.
most grateful. Dixie now discharging, vessels Will remain hero. The scientists to Martinique At a litile before 5 p na, ■_ •*. w D VnKnv •' unable to attend to business this last The railroads brought crowds of peo-
part of cargo; will proceed with what! who have arrived will famine Into the «ble communication was intendpted and xe- , L^- J- - couple of weeks. He has -been under pie to Long View Junction, where they
romains lo St. VtncetiV ,,, question of thedanger of the peaks of- waiDSl “• ----------------_----------- ! с^- тм'їЛ F Mo^ugt the care ot ^ Taylor. boarded a ItniRed train which does not

„лг_ТгГТГ>м at KINGSTON carbet, near 14>rt $*e France bqçom- N. B’S AGENT GENERAL IN n offer in U hvtl’vwrti- NnrrtéiSui Farmers have been busy this last ordinarily stop at Lansing. The
THE CONDITION AT KINGSTON. ^ volcaboe8. The outburst of LONDON. , ^ week or more putting In their crop, glneer was forced at the point of a

yesterday means probably a ruined is- The Duke ot Argyll w*s |he guest міг (tole- СТота BeіЛ НМсШпп таеу hftVe been favored wltl* sood Winchester to stop atthe scene of the 
land, as all coiffidence is lost. - th »^nerai for New Bruns- A1^CîllÊ,,1,^ Iora weather. lynching, however, and the mob dis-»o, <S- W 1» І jrJX™ C°r"t BWl *" Tte B^r. Mr. ol th. B.W., ehtbaHtetl.

leave,” is the single and unanimous Mav ^ In'-proposing 4he toast Lv,„ ®lc; , 1 . church has handed In his resignation,
cry of aU, rich and poor alike. £ZImpe'rial ForcTs t^ duke said to tabeeffrot next November. ^ .
памапа-’я atd TO ЄТ VINCENT, tl-at Canada was most fortunate In n j Ff>!18an(:! „1 Archibald MoVicar has launched his
CANADA S AID TO ST. viNLh*iNA. that Canrta was ^t tortunaro Crtix haU on Thursday evening of beautlful boat, whlch he Intends to use
WASHINGTON. May 22,- Mr. ^J ^rl lf DundoiSd to c^and Wl°L*hn A Kelly of St for eI<;UTSton8 up Lake Utopia this

Choate, U. -S. ambassador at bondpn, the of Dundomld^ to^cornm^a the leading tenor role . of slmMner.

has infbrmed the state department - ’ )+ H referred <. The granite workers have made re-
that a cablegram from the governor L t tîfe offi- ,A tocal merGhtmt’s etore door <**- quests to their employers, which, If
of the Windward Islands to the col- rlnZdton mtiitto rled a al»n all day Sunday which read: they are not recognized, may be a
onlal office reports that the Canadian Miut: 1)088 wanted Monday. Good prices cause of a strike on the first of tone,
government has made a substantial or ^o i“f ^ were paId'” ®°me People thought they Timothy O'Brien is having his beau-
effort toward the relief of the distress a^_ “ ^ВгійЙІдату Sir a chance toдааке a dpllar through tlful house painted by Mr. Justinian of
In St. Vincent by supplies of money now serving in the British army  ̂Sir th€tr ^ or the* neighbor’s dog, un- Penfteld.
m v^nceuv u, y* A. L. Jones was in the chair, and a ti] lt wa:g 6xplalnea that the merchant

large and representative gathering of ls alao, one of our assessors and that
leading shipping men were amongst the were to devote Monday
his guests. Sir Christopher JPurness to an enumeration of the dogs, In 
and Mr. Ptrrne of Harland find Wolfe, (own д^. taxation purposes. The joker 
Belfast, spoke, and both - referred U-to tieen, at work, 
toe great tmpprtimee of the improve- jaraes Piokeu-d, a promising, Calais 
ment in the navigation of the St. Law- citizen and well known, through Char- 
rence for the summer trade, and re- rotte COUnty, is critically ill at his home 
ferred to St. John, N. B„ as the great ln cajgjg.
■future winter port of the dominion. Machine will be an attractive spot 

The second contingent of young for many of our cltizèns on Saturday 
lady teachers from Canada to South, next, when Court Scoodic will run an 
Africa left London On the morning of excursion over the Washington County, 
the 10th lost. Theÿ were fill well and railway to that thrlvtog aild pretty- 
said they felt almpst as homesick at town. The Maple Leif band will fur- 
leaving England as they did at Irav- nbsh music, and a pleasant outing is 
ing Canada. The agent general for assured
New Brunswick, and others, went to Geo. E. Èye has purchased the pretty 
the station to see them off, and they cottage of W. 8. Waldron on the Av- 
expressed themselves delighted with enue, Calais, and will occupy it for hisr

No chemical
has asamned charge of Percy L L#ord’«J; л

, “R”v wiwsof tijpw- Д, %“;Æo?SÎ'S„шт*
-Ш» iSSÎi ÏKn іЛ*, М,- to *■А- “fia*

tress Page, and Mrs. Kendall to play 
Mlstrtês Ford in -the Coronation: pro
duction at Her Majesty^ ^hreatre of 
the Merry Wives of Windsor. 1’ Miss 
Terry and Mrs. Kendall : have not 
played together since the beginning of 
their careers.
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Devil »h Scenes Enacted at taining,
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government of t 
Lord Pauncefote 
will give ready facilities for the per* 

nd expediter fts 
rePwance le sup- 
the tariff raffOla-
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When * Mtg» Hm Slowly Tortured to 

Death «sr а ПайМІаН Crime. 8

M

»Uhlt Reports Are ef a Discouraging 

r—United States Relief Stores 

What Wore Wanted—A Luminous 
f Forty telles High, With inces
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ШMARTINIQUE WILL BE DE
STROYED.

,

і

Martinique seems destined to complete 
destruction. '•'if

as a
discussions at 

five commenced 
will meet: late 

this afterpoon ln order to enable the 
mlnhitériti who are at a distance to 
reach London in time for the meeting, 

A despatch to the Dally Telegraph 
from Pretoria says the Boers aie seek
ing permission to retain their horses:

LONDON, May 28.—The Daily Mall, 
in Its issud of this moraine, says It 

‘ understands that .owing to the, pro
tracted haggling of the Boer leaders 
at Pretoria, Great Britain has presen- 
ted them with what ls practically an 
ultimatum, <helr reply to which is; 
..ііЖ.Л’іііміаж.сexpected
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LONDON, May 22.— The correspond
ent of the Dally Mail at Kingston, 
Island of St. Vincent, describes in a 
despatch the conditions on that island. 
He says that 60 per cent of thé per
sons injured ■ cannot recover. The 
whole island resembles", a Sahara, and 
the graves of humans and the remains 
of animals are seep on every side. 
Owing to the difficulty pf breathing, 
the correspondent could not get near 

Everywhere on the ls-

>
TRUE STORY OF FLYING CHILDERS. V;

(London Spectator.)
Sir—I , happened to read in the Spectator 

ol April 26 a review of “A History of the 
Turf,” and among other interesting com
ments something of the history et Flying 
Childers. The late Mr. Childers gave me the 
following account of that.famous horse:

The Duke of Devonshire of the period was 
In the habit et buying yottng racehorses 
from Mr. Childers ot Gantier, 
ter; and on one occasion, hav 
several, ME. Childers said: 
plain colt; I don't care abolit him, and you 
lave paid me so handsomely for others that 
I will throw him ln with the. lot.1’ He was. 
therefore, brought to Chatsworth, and but 
for an accident would have remained neglec
ted and untried, being for a time used as 
the post-horse. On one occasion, as the lad 
was riding him back with letters, the puke’s 
tratoer was galloping some of his horses in 
the park. One of them being an indifferent 
starter, and the post-horse, Flying Childers, 
being pulled up by his rider to see the horses 
in training, the trainer asked him to lead off 
the bad" starter, when to'the amazement of 
all present Flying Childers easily galloped 
away from hid competitor, was put ia train
ing, and became one'of the most celebrated 
of the racehorses of the past. ' ■;

. , JOHN FELL.
Flan How, Ulverstffn, Lancashire.
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La Soufrière, 
bund the rivers have been stopped by 
the dust.or lava, and In one village 
tbe dust lies 60 feet deep. Most of the 
Heaths om St. Vincent were caused -toy

near noncas
ing purchased 
“I have this '

NOT FOUND YET.
Mrs. George Fitzpatrick has now 

•been missing for a week and although 
diligent search has been made by her 

■ husband and friends absolutely no clue 
ta' the whereabouts of the. young; wo
man and her child has as yet been 
obtained. Whether, she carried out the 

: intention of drowning hèj-self as ex- 
presed in- the letters to her husband 
and grandfather, or. whether she has 
gpne away from the city, promises th 
remain a mystery.

No word has been received from Mrs. 
Fitgpa trick’s relatives in Boston to 
whom it was thought she might have 
gome. One thing about the affair which 
puzzles her friends is that if she in
tended drowning herself there was no 
need of the moliey she took away with..

;

MIXED PAINT ■ \/fl

Thorne's Pure Ready-mixed Paint,
: rt JBEEF WILL NOT BH HIGHER. 

The wholesale butchers have at last 
found lt necessary to commence im
porting Ontario beef as the ’oeal sup
ply has practically -glyeu aut. Forty 

'carcasses of dressed meat were receiv
ed in thé city yesterday.'- 

One of the deeding dealers says that 
Owing to the increased demand in the 
supply of lamb and other -.neats, as

MA=MD ito V**
have been seriously wouhded, some pf western beef can be sold here at the 
them sustaining fatal injuries!, " in a ^ price ^ has been received for 
fight which has taken place between the local vtlcle. The quality of the 
inhabitants of the neighboring vil- imported beet is much better than that 
lages pf Cteiros and Sada, province of of the local.
Galicia, the encounter wta due to 
local squabbles.

combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 
dryers, 
combination or soap mix- 

Insist on having

a

her.

j SIXTY WOUNDED. •
іtips.

Thorne's. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters’ 
supply Catalogue.

Co. and James Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hfitheway. 

two of the meet honored residents of 
Calais, observed the golden anniver
sary of their wedding day on Saturday 
last by a pleasant family gathering at 

'their home. The, aged couple were the 
recipients of numerous tokens df 
esteem.

BtolOR
gsaLJBHN.i (r Li À0. J. IcCULLY.MDPiles if :jeu that Da 

■totisaeertain BOERS AS BRITISH COLONISTS.

The Boers hunt look the facta In the face, 
go back to their homes and families and open 
the way to the return of several thousand of 
their kinsmen, now held as prisoners by the 

• British in St. Helena and Ceylon. They 
' must bow to the Inevitable ana play their 

part as men in- helping to found another 
Canada or Australia in Sopth Africa.— 
Times, Philadelphia. ...

SUSSEX NOTH».r? t H. B. C 8., LONDON.
P8ACTIC1 LIMITED tO DISEASES OF

BYE, ВЖВ, NOSE AKÙ THROAT.
163 0ВЕЕАШ STEEST.

Offee Hour*—U to ti; 1 to 4; f to A

WH. THORNE & GO. Ltd
ofW. . bleedingaid protrodlMtnaee. SUSSEX, May 22,—The sale of all 

the manufacturera baye guara nteed ltT^e tes- thè personal property of the MineralЕЕВ-ЕЖІгігВ s
жтщжіГ^і under an execution Issued by the eu-
Dr.xnase’s Ointment rreme rourt. H. A. Lawiw, attorney-
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